
SPIN + MINDFULNESS IN 60 MINS 
part of a wellness workshop series 

Sat, Feb 21, 1:30-3:30 pm@Aloft Hotel 
Join us for a sweat session on the spin bike led by fitness 
model pro Rachel McConachy. Followed by a Mindfulness 
in 60 minutes seminar led by Psychologist Sally Powis-
Campbell & Nutrition Guru Mia Shettler.  
Cost: $125 (bill for 1 hr psychological services issued for insurance or income tax purposes) 
Register by e-mailing: info@wholistichealthyyc.com 

Note: minimum 6 participants enrolled for group to commence. 

Web: www.wholistichealthyyc.com Twitter: @WholeHealthYYC Instagram: @WholisticHealthYYC

Rachel McConachy is a Registered Nurse with a passion for health & 
wellness. Rachel is a firm believer in the importance of prevention. 
This approach to health & wellbeing is much different than other 
spin & fitness instructors. An interest  in weight training  lead Rachel 
to take  the fitness competition world by storm! Rachel holds an 
overall & provincial win this past year & the opportunity to compete 
nat ional ly, a l l whi le us ing natura l &  heal th-consc ious 
methods. Rachel is a firm believer that your body should be treated 
as an instrument, not an ornament & that we need to take the 
proper steps to optimize our bodies ability to stay healthy in all 
aspects; mental & physical. 

While leading you through a 45 min ride, Rachel will share fitness 
tips, wellness advice for preventative health & much, much more.

Sally Powis-Campbell is a Registered Psychologist & Mia Shettler is 
a Nutrition Guru working towards a Holistic Nutrition designation. 
After many workouts, yoga classes, cooking sessions, & farmer’s 
market shopping dates, the 2 decided to join forces to create 
Wholistic Health YYC. For them, whole living involves a lifestyle that 
nourishes both the body & mind. It requires you to be mindful of 
your needs & how they change. The duo are dedicated to helping 
find what works best for you in the ever-evolving world of health & 
wellness. 

After working the whole body on the spin bike, Sally & Mia will lead 
you through a session on mindful movement (stretching), mindful 
eating & other wellness tips for living a whole life.

Take-aways  //  post-spin whole food snack  //  hydration pack  //  wellness eBook   
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